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Att Motorola Atrix
Check after the break for a quick video walkthrough from AT&T plus a press release with all of the specs and details. %Gallery-160067% Jul 10, 2012 09:56 ET Motorola ATRIX HD For AT&T Is Slimmer ...
AT&T Atrix HD priced at $99: coming July 15 (video)
DALLAS, July 10, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- Beginning July 15, the Motorola ATRIX™ HD arrives in all AT&T* channels for $99.99** with a two-year agreement. The newest addition to the popular ...
Motorola ATRIX HD For AT&T Is Slimmer, Stronger And Smarter Than Ever Before
The Motorola ATRIX HD is available immediately from AT&T for $99.99 on a two-year contract. Zach Epstein has worked in and around ICT for more than 15 years, first in marketing and business ...
Motorola ATRIX HD review: Motorola finally got one right
Well, lookie here. It didn't take long for Motorola's latest Atrix variant to go from unveiled to launched, as the Atrix HD is now on sale at AT&T for a wallet-pleasing $99.99 on contract.
Motorola Atrix HD now on sale at AT&T: $100 on contract for LTE, 720p and ICS
and it’s taking form in the Motorola ATRIX HD exclusively launching on AT&T. The price is incredibly competitive too, ringing up at an inexpensive $99 with a two-year agreement. The ATRIX HD ...
Motorola ATRIX HD with LTE, Ice Cream Sandwich hits AT&T on July 15th for $99
The personal assistant and ability to use the phone like a desktop computer may be what sets this new phone line apart...if they work.
Motorola Atrix 4G (AT&T)
Detailed features and specs for the Motorola Atrix 2 for AT&T. Plus discussion forum and photos This update to the Atrix sports a larger display, better camera, and faster HSPA+ data, all in a ...
Motorola Atrix 2
ZTE is joining the Windows Phone camp and will be helping Microsoft push its mobile OS. The company has announced the ZTE Render for regional carrier... Motorola Mobility had released a statement with ...
Gotta Be Mobile
The Atrix also has the highest resolution among Android phones with a 4", 960 x 540 pixel display. It runs on Android OS 2.2 Froyo with Motoblur software and it has 4G HSPA+. AT&T March 2011 Motorola ...
Motorola Phone Reviews
But this past weekend was special: I’d just received my Nexus 7, and I was in the midst of reviewing both the Motorola Atrix HD ... Over at AT&T, it’s more of the same: the Rugby Smart from ...
Durable Phones Shouldn’t Have To Be Crappy Phones
There have been reports that owners of AT&T’s Motorola Atrix 4G have been suffering from some call quality issues. Those reports have been backed up by... Wow, talk about a shocker. In some ...
Adam Mills
Some of you will find... Motorola Atrix Sees AT&T Navigator 2.2 Update; We Celebrate with FREE Copies of TeleNav... Some of you may recall hearing back in January that AT&T customers would be ...
Tag: telenav
Notice a bug? Let us know here.
Xperia X10 Mini / Mini Pro (Robyn / Mimmi)
For those of you who couldn't keep up, Motorola has done their part to make ... January's CES 2011 conference would be wise to check out AT&T's Developer Summit. Running all day long on January ...
Tag: ces 2011
Touch ID is a great example of Apple taking a feature that has existed before in relatively poor execution (think Motorola Atrix ... we got typical LTE speeds over AT&T’s network with download ...
iPhone 5S review: the same, yet different
Ten days ago we saw the Motorola Atrix dropping to £150 on… Though ZTE has gone on record and said that it’ll be making Windows Phone 7 devices, we’ve not seen of heard much else on the ...
Mobile Phones
Beim Börsenportal www.4investors.de, das vom Redaktionsbüro Stoffels & Barck betrieben wird, liegen die Schwerpunkte auf Aktien aus den Segmenten Mid- und Small Caps aus dem deutschsprachigen ...
DGAP-News: Rubean AG receives extended security approval from MasterCard and VISA
Today AT&T joined partners Motorola, Samsung, Pantech and newcomer ZTE to announce 5 new Android handsets due out this Fall. The line-up includes big announcements, like the Atrix 2 we saw hints ...
Atrix 2
Motorola's moto g series has long had an option for people who want an affordable phone with a large screen and large battery. Recently, that's been the g stylus, which gives you something extra ...
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